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beth txter4$ive degeneration of the muicous membrane, or where adicàlr
havelinen undertaken, we cannot expect this. Operation ineas-

os scraping the cavity, etc., mean that granulation tissue growe,W 'h ar a S erhiç,'ultimately is replaced by scar-tissue. The secreting e alt ed
stitd at certain seasons one finds a mucoid discharge for atirne.

as the patient is Concerned who bas a continuo'us nasal, dis-
charge, ýe is cured, but one muýt remember that he bas not restored
tbe nkling of the cavity to normal. 1 am, sure if we take the pains to
irrigqte rnany of our ýantra1 casses, especially during a head cold, we
*11 find More Or leu Mucous discharge, especially will this be found tû

be the caee if the trouý1e ils taken to irrigue into a black basin., A fair
arn«Unt of discharge can escape -detection ifi looked, for'in a white basi

..........
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P10. 6---,-Shows the çlidicultY Of PeHomting the antruin throngh a tooth B0cketýthe M!ýdty te iý=1l er 8"tmltýe litÛe mOm t1ilm 'Imai wwaMs the middle liné. 1J

The character and extent of the discharge doles not offer any

N CeitaÎn indication as to the len th ýof treatinent necessary,9 or the best
n1ethod to, pursue-

(io) Acéessory sinus suppuration may produce severe constitutiona
mischief, as anaemia et.c.,, keep wounds'màde elsewhere fironi healin A.
or be a source of .g

sPecial infection, as erysipelas, etc. Bacteriologi cal
examJnation should always be made of the pus, and scraping of the
diseased mucus membrane examined.

j
(1 É) The specific solution uséd to irrigate the cavity is of less

importance than the volume.. One should not forgçt that he will con-
Auce greatly to the patient's comfort if he uses real warm solutions. For
myself 1 like either hot normal saline, or in cases that smell badly,
Chinosol; solutions may with advantage be changed frequently.

(12) The neuralÉje pain that not infrelque'ntly follows acutely-
iiifianied antra which have ceased to suppur-ate responds to nothing so
well as a few irrigations of a hot lotion. I have had patients ask for
t h is as it relleves their neuralgia so much.


